COVID-19 TESTING SITES

- **Grays Harbor Community Hospital**
  (Aberdeen)
  
  Available Monday through Thursday 10:00 AM-12:00 PM; Friday 0900-1100
  Only testing for pre-op with doctor’s orders and employees
  Nurse Triage Line: (360) 537-5100 for pre-screening
  Sick Clinic Line: (866) 537-2778
  *Accepts: W/WO insurance (No billing charges to patient)

- **Grays Harbor County Public Health**
  At Home test kits – Triaged through Call Center: Must have valid email, phone and internet access – register online
  Testing:
  Asymptomatic/Symptomatic with suspected exposure, potential exposure or known exposure to positive cases. 18 years and older
  360-964-1850 for pre-screening and instructions
  $$$ NO COST
  www.everlywell.com/register

- **Curative Testing/ Public Health Aberdeen**
  Available Monday-Friday 7:00 am to 1200 pm
  Testing all ages, must preregister before testing
  Results in 48 hours by text or email
  $$ NO COST but does bill insurance
  Support: 1888-702-9042
  www.curative.com

- **Curative/ Summit Pacific (Elma)**
  Available 5 days a week 8:00AM - 2:00PM
  Testing all ages, must preregister before testing
  Results in 48 hours by text or email
  $$ NO COST but does bill insurance
  Support: 1888-702-9042
  www.curative.com

- **Health Mart Pharmacies (Elma & McCleary)**
  Available Monday -Friday 10:00AM - 4:00PM
  Testing: Symptomatic & Asymptomatic *ALL ages
  Please visit DoINeedaCOVID19Test.com to register and schedule an Appointment. 1(800) 635-8611 for those with no internet & printer access
  $$$: NO COST Locations: Elma (360) 482-2442 McCleary (360) 495-0700
  Spanish website: using Google Chrome and select Spanish as language

- **Rite Aid**
  Hoquiam 3130 Simpson Ave
  Monday-Sunday: 10-7 pm
  Testing 12 and older $$ NO cost
  www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/services/covid-19testing (must preregister)